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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

RUTH GUENTHER JORGENSEN,
Appellant,

Caae No. 16193

vs.
RAY LYNN JORGENSEN,
Respondent.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE
That the plaintiff-appellant, Ruth Guenther Jorgensen,
initiated a divorce complaint in the nistrict Court of Utah
County, State of Utah, on June 21, 1978.

Thereafter, the above

named defendant-respondent filed an answer and counterclaim to
plaintiff-appellant's complaint.
was held before the Honorable J.

That a hearing on the issues
Robert Bullock, Judge of the

District Court of the Fourth Judicial District in and for Utah
County, State of Utah, on the 13th day of November, 1978.
as a result of said hearing,

the Court awarded custody of the

minor child, Stacy Lynn Jorgensen,
appellant, and

an order

adv~r-•·

to her mother, the plaintiff-

the Court awarded custody of the minor child,

Brad Ray Jorgensen,
t~rcd

to the defendant-respondent father,

dividin~

decision at

~aid

the assets of said marriaGe·

and en-

From an·

trial, on the issues of custody and

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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That

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
That a trial on the issues was held before the Honorable J. Robert Bullock on the 13th day of November, 1978 in
the Fourth Judicial District Court of Utah County, State of
Utah.

Upon the conclusion of said trial,

the Court awarded the

care, custody and control of the minor child, Stacy Lynn Jorgensen, born Hay 25, 1978, to the plaintiff-appellant.

The Court

awarded cuatody of the minor child, Brad Ray Jorgensen, born
November 23, 1975, to defendant-respondent.

The Court made no

award in regard to the joint savings account in the amount of
between $4,853.73 and $6,000.00, and allowed to stand defendantrespondent'• explanation as to spending said monies.
NATURE OF RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff-appellant seeks to have the judgment awarding custody of the minor child, Brad Ray Jorgensen and this
Honorable Court should award the care, custody and control of
said minor child to the plaintiff-appellant.

That in addition,

the plaintiff-appellant should be awarded one-half of the monies
from the joint savings account used by the defendant-respondent.
STATE~E~T

OF FACTS

That the plaintiff-appellant and defendant-respondent
were married to each other on the
Salt Lake Citv, Utah,
that period of

17th day of August,

1972, at

and had resided as husband and wife durin<

tim~.

That pl.•lntlfi
21st day of June,

1~7d,

initi~ted

.~ll~~ing

a divorce complaint un

thdt

ttl~

t

dcfenddnt-r~sponJ~rlt
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was

the

father of the

two minor children.

That defeadaat-

respondent alleged under paragraph 3 of his Aasver aad Couaterclaim that he was not the father of Stacy Lyna Jorgeasea.

Blood

tests were conducted by the parties with court approval, aad the
defendant-respondent was

included as the putative father there-

under.

under paragraph 3 of the Findings of

Fact

The Court

that

found,

there was in issue based upon the couaterclaia of

defendant-respondent
gensen,

and

the issue of paternity on Stacy Lyon Jor-

the Court

appellant and against

resolved

that

issue in favor of plaintiff-

the defendant-respondent,

holding that

the defendant-respondent was the natural father (f said ainor
child.
The appellant and
count

and by respondent's

on Appeal)
after

respondent maintained a

testimony

in the amount of

the parties separated during June of 1978.

there was a

page 6,

testified at

lines 1 through 24,
A total

leaving

of

that

Th.1t
uf

line 29

thL·

amount

line 17 through 30,

testimony,

to $3,462.50,
and leaving

result of plaintiff-appellant's

of monies

both chilJren '.!ere

plaintiff-appellant

The

he paid certain bills.

for by his

$1,391.23 unaccounted for as a
to

page 5,

the foregoing bills amounts

$737.50 unaccounted

testimony as

testified at page 10,

balance in the account of $4,853.73.

defendant-respondent

trol

line 13, Record

$4,200.00, which he withdrew shortly

Plaintiff-appellant
that

(page 5,

joint ac-

in

in the account.
the care,

custody and con-

since birth and resided with plain-
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y

...

''

tiff-appellant during the pendency of the divorce action.
That after the parties separated and prior to the
d1yorce hearing, defendant-respondent purchased a home and paid
$6,000.00 aa and for a down-payment, which he claimed was a
loan fro• hia parents.
The Court, pursuant to a specific finding under paraaraph 8 of the Findings of Fact in regards to the minor child,
Brad Ray Jorgensen, "The Court finds that both parties could
qualify as proper persons to be awarded custody of said minor
child,

the evidence as a whole preponderates in favor of the

defendant for the custody of his minor son.

The Court finds

the opposite is true with respect to the minor daughter, and
that the evidence preponders in favor of the plaintiff retaining custody of Stacy Lynn Jorgensen."
The defendant-respondent testified

8

throu~h

19, Record on Appeal)

the kids fed,

(at page 43, lines

that plaintiff-appellant kept

she kept them neat,

she kept them clean.

He

a 1 so

testified that he thought she loved them dearly and showed that
to them during their entire lives.
that

The Court made no finding

the plaintiff-appellant was an unfit, or immoral, or un-

suitable person.

The Court awarded

the $6,000.00 equity thereunder,

the house,

togerher with

to defendant-respondent.

ARr:c·::r::n

~~1\,'R

l'ltl:_.l,

--~~:.\J

cJ..\:;T-RFSPJ:;:•L\~,

~'.'<.Y

A\J

~1~'~·::~', ..:~_\,

S.\l:J

~(l

~'c'J(-.':;..:;T

111:~

.·Lrt
EL

SHul'L~l
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The Record on Appeal, and the Finding& of Fact and
Conclusions of Law, and Judgment and Decree of Divorce ahov
that plaintiff-appellant is a fit and proper peraon to be
awarded the care, custody and control of the ainor child, Brad
Ray Jorgensen, with reasonable rights of vieitation in the
defendant-respondent.
The law in the State of Utah is reasonably wellsettled in regard to custody issues of minor children pending
a divorce action and at the divorce trial.
The relevant statutes provide as follows:
30-3-5 of the Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended,
provides:
"When a Decree of Divorce is made, the
Court may make such orders in relation
to the children, property and parties,
and the maintenance of the parties and
children, as may be equitable.
The
Court shall have continuing jurisdiction to make such subsequent changes
or new orders with respect to the support and maintenance of the parties,
the custody of the children, and their
support and maintenance, or the distribution of property as shall be reasonable and necessary.
30-3-10, Vtah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, provides:
"In any case of spparation of husband and
wife having minor children, or whenever a
m.1 r r i a): c i s J ,. c 1 "red v o 1 d or dis so 1 v e d ,
t h ,. co u r t s It ,tl 1 r1 J k e s u c h or de r f '' r t he
c:1rt> .1nd Cll'->tody of the minor childr··rl .1·.., it f:l,l\' ,!ll'm just and propt.·r.
In
,j, · t l ' r r i n 1 n !'
, us t o J v ,
the Court s h a 11 consiJ~r the best interests of the child and
ftltllrt·

t)lt_'

ra~t

conJuct

and

demonstrated moral

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law
Library. Funding for
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of Museum and The
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..
Court may inquire of the children and
take into consideration the children's
desires regarding the future custody;
however, such express desires shall not
be controlling and the Court ~ay, nevertheless, determine the children's custody otherwise."
In Briass v.
223,

Briggs

the Supreme Court of

proceeding,

reviewed

the

111 Utah 418,

the State of Utah,
custody of a

der the father's claim that
well with the

(1947),

in a

181 P.2d

habeas corpus

seven-year-old child un-

the mother did not

get along as

child as could be desired of a mother.

adopted the rule

that

The Court

the primary consideration under

stances is what would be

in

the

best

the circum-

interests and welfare of the

child.
The Court

said at

pa~e

228:

"We are not impressed with the strong
affection existing between the defendant and hi~ child, with the care and
attention he gave her while he had her
with him, with the fact that his present wife is devoted to and has won the
love and resp~ct of this little girl
and that all of them were living happily
together and were adjusted to each other
and their home."
The Court was
child
of

for

twentv-one

(21)

his own deliberate

the mother

concerned
months

taking of

that
and

the

the

father had

taken tre

that

this

situation wJs Js

child

from

the

state where

lived.

''~!~1rin,·

u f
u f
t ~

L'

th.l.t

~1:,

~1l

in .· r. t 1 .1 : i :
h 1 :-:. s l
t ~~ ~..· , ~~ 1 1 J .1 n J t u ..:
.:.....'~ t h t..' r . ''

: 1 . ~ ~:
:

.1

f
u ~

t l : ~.. , ' ;' 1' . ' r t
nJ
c s il . _, r t . . .: or:. 1

.1

l: · ·. 1

~ 1 '-' !~ '->
:1. ~· ~

ll

t
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Under this statute, the mother is entitled to tbe
custody of the child unless it is made to appear to the contrary.

Thus,

the burden of convincing the Court 1a on the

father, and he has not met that burden.
The Court further announced at page 228:
"We must keep in mind that ordinarily
no one can take the place of a mother
in the life of a girl of this age.''
In the instant case, both minor children have been
with their mother,

the plaintiff-appellant, and were not aep-

arated until the divorce trial awarding custody of the minor
son to his father,

the defendant-respondent.

In the case of Stetger v.
293 P.2d 418,

the court,

Steiger, 4 Utah 2d 273,

in a divorce auit, awarced custody of

a three-year-old boy to the defendant-father, with supervision
rights in the father's parents.
against

The Court stated the case

the plaintiff-mother in the strongest possible manner,

the testimony indicated

(1)

that she drank intoxicating liquors

and on two or three occasions she was mildly intoxicated.
That she was

(2)

frequently seen with another man other than her
She was not a good housekeeper.

husband.

There was a dispute in regards to the testimony and
the plaintiff-mother denied the allegations.
at

The Court said

pafe 420:
" I t
!1 ,j ~

hut
ll~_·r

, ~'I' v a r s

the p 1 .1 in t i f f
and in d 1 s c r e e t ,
tlt.Jt
h,·r loVL' for the child has caused
tl> ...:urk
to proviJe for him, has caused

·, ,__. t·

n

i n

t '' t h ,. Court

t !1

c

p .J ~ t

car

t hn t

~

1e s s

h<.!r to ~pend her free time with him and care
hisFunding
needs,
andprovided
has bycaused
fight
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney for
Law Library.
for digitization
the Institute of her
Museum to
and Library
Services
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for his custody.
In light of these facta
it cannot be said that she is unfit."
The Court further stated at page 420:

"This Court has said that a divorced
mother has no absolute right to the
custody of minor children under the
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 30-3-10,
Sampson v. Holt, 115 Utah 73, 202 P.2d
550, but the policy of our decision has
been to give the weight to the view that
all things being equal, preference should
be given to the mother in awarding custody of a child of tender years, notwithstanding that the divorce was awarded to
the father.
"The trial court apparently felt that the
child could be provided with a better home
than that offered by the plaintiff, and
made his order so that she would improve
the conditions of the house and her associations, but in so doing, he has failed
to give proper weight to the other factors
here involved."
In the foregoing case,
tody for over one year,

the plaintiff had not had cus-

sufficient time for her to have improved

the situation which disturbed the trial court's mind.

The Supreme

Court then entered an order that the trial court review said custody.
The District Court
reluctant
Br~d

in the instant case was apparently

to award plaintiff-appellant custody of the minor chil:,

Ray Jorgensen, because of the close relationship that the

defendant-respondent

testified

The trial court,

to.

having in-

dicated that a good rel3tionship exists between the respondent
a n d h 1 s s o n 1 n t h i s c :1 s P
1n

S t c i st..~ r

v .

S t e l.i_~ ,

,

i

i n f r

s i n s u f f i ,. i e n t
:1 •

t ,'

t.'

s t

.J

b l i sh

und e r
t h

at

t

°

h c r u 1 c an n ur.' ' ·

t h

t:

Je f e

11

JJ nt -
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In White v. White,
69,

r.Zd

(1973) 29 Utah 2d 148, 506

the Supreme Court of the State of Utah revereed the trial

court's decision in awarding custody of a four-year-old airl
to the father on the basis that the mother vaa unfit.

The

Court stated that the record revealed that each of the parties
had engaged in illicit sexual relations during tbe course of
their marriage.

Each of the parties had engaged in the uee of

marijuana and other drugs.

The Court stated at page 70:

"We are of the opinion that the beat
interests of the child here involved
would be best served by awarding the
custody to the mother, this is in accordance with the statutory pronouncement as set forth in Section 30-3-10,
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, that the
mother is best suited to have the care
of the young children."
The Court further said that this ruling was in keeping
with the prior pronouncements of this Court.

Dearden v. Dearden,

15 Utah 2d 105, 388 P.2d 230, Baker v. Baker, 25 Utah 2d 337, 481
P.2d 672.
In Baker v.

Baker,

(1946) 110 Utah 462, 175 P.2d 213,

the Supreme Court of the State of Utah reviewed the trial court's
award of custody to the father and at page 216, the Court said:
"As a guide on retrial of this case, we
refer to its action in awarding the custody of two children, ages approximately
21 and 14 months at the time of the divorce tri~l to the father.
This was done
,. v c• n t h o" f~ h til,. f" t h ,. r , in his answer to
~rs. Baker's co~plaint, alleged that he
is not the fath~r of the youngest child
"n ,1 , v ,. n t h u u,. il t h l' Court found that both
>I r . ::~ n d :1 r s . ~ :• ;c " r ..1 r e f i t a n d p r o p e r p e rsons

to

havl'

complete

custody,

"

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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In Smith v. Smith,

(1977) 564 P.2d 307, the Supreme

Court of the State of Utah reviewed a custody order where the
tr13l court chanaed custody from the natural father and awarded

aame to the mother, had further occasion to review 30-3-5 of the
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended,

in its current status,

the Supreae Court said at par,e 309:
"As to (2) above:
There is no doubt
about the correctness of plaintiff's
contention that the trial judge was
in error in referring to 'statutory
presumption of a natural mother' to
the custody of children of tender
years; and that she has no absolute
right to their custody.
However, appropriate to be considered on this problem is the fact that, irrespective of
any statute, the invariably declared
policy stated in our decisions is that
'all things beinR equal, prefcrPncc
should be given to the mother in awarding custody of t~e children of tender
years.
and this is true even when
the divorce is granted to the father."'
The foregoing quotation and rule was announced by the
Supreme Court of
Hyde v.

Hyde,

the State of Ctah

22 Utah 2d 429,

I n Hen d e r son

Justice Ellett in

454 P.2d 884.

v . HP n d.£.£_ son ,

Supreme Court of the State of t: t a h ,
sue between parents,

throu~h

( 1 9 7 8)

5 7 6 P . 2 d 1 2 8 9 , the

in r c• view i n g a custody 1 ~-

said at page 12YO:

''As to t L e iss tt ~._· of l- h i l d custody , b t_) t h
p.1rtics rt'lv ,tn,l ,·it,· --;q\,·;t.Jntiallv thL'
~.lffil'
l'.l'-.t'~
)'f• ·i, \L-,l"
JL·..._· itit·l~
h\' t~liS
Cllurt, .1:1J .,,-~-.ll,
t:J,'~''
, -. , r : \1 i 11
f 1' f ( :I L'
I : ~ , \ II
! 1
L' I :1
.1l c.!
!lt'
~~ i\'L'T1
tu
t l:'-·
L' (I i 1, I l ,
., r t ~ t r t 11 ,
~ L t
r _, l :1 l I
r· ' t ··1, r
~

~-~-t~-- r.
~~-it '1

.'

• 3'

t
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The Court further stated that the foregoing cases
say the best interests and welfare of the children is the
controlling factor.

Se• Bingham v.

703, Arrends v. Arrends,(l974)
Hyde v. Hyde,

(1969)

Bingham, (1978) S7S P.2d

30 Utah 2d 328, 517 P.2d 1019,

22 Utah 2d 4209, 454 P.2d 884.

In the instant case, the plaintiff-appellant, Ruth
Guenther Jorgensen,

is as qualified and competent a person to

have the care, custody and control of the minor child, Brad
Ray Jorgensen, and is on an equal footing with the defendantrespondent, and, as testified to in the divorce trial by defendant-respondent,
kept them neat,

plaintiff-appellant kept the children fed,
kept them clean, and clearly demonstrated at

all times that she loves the children dearly (page 43, linea
8 through 19, Record on Appeal).
The defendant-respondent further testified that about
a month prior to the divorce hearing, he wanted to reconcile
with her and a brief attempt was made; however, she subsequently
left and went back to Salt Lake City (paFe 36, lines 11 through
30,

page 37,

lines 1 through 11, Record on Appeal).

stated, "I felt

like if she was willing to give it a chance, I

was willing to go along with that.
discussed
felt

felt good about it.

this with my Bishop and he felt good about it.

We

like it was something that was right and good, and that we

could get
11

He further

through

tu",ether and ,,o from there."
lh,
0 h •: l

0

P·'>'"

37)

us 1 v

if

(Record on Appeal,

lines

the de f ,. n dan t- respondent was willing to
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d

taka her back and continue the marital relationship, he would
ba leaving the care, custody and control of the minor children
This would certainly not be

in her hands while he was working.

indicative that he really felt his wife was an unfit mother, or
that it would not be in the best

interests of the minor children

to spend their time with her while he was at work.
The defendant-respondent further testified at page 38,
linea 2 through 6, Record on Appeal:
"Question -

Did you feel that during the
times that you were attemptin~
to make things go, did you feel
like this was in the best interests of the children also?
felt that was a factor, the children definitely should have a father
and a mother and a happy home."

Answer:

The trial court

jud~e

nowhere indicated his concern

that during the trial the plaintiff-appellant was living with
Hr.

Ron Koestel, however,

time based upon the

is a moot question at the present

thc~t

plaintiff-c~ppellant's

21st day of February,

under paragraph 2, which provides:

1979,

"That since appr,,x!mdtely Dt>cember 15,
lived with or cohabitateJ
including Ron Koestt>l,
wI

t h

moot

and

where a divurct>d
shf•
st.~

1f

that

he r rn I no r d ,1\J t' h t e r . "
question.

L'Xpe~·t

m .1 k

t'

•.:~l

.l.

~ife

:--.trr'-,

t, 1

h t.' r

is n0t

n

.. :: ! 1 t

an\'

~o·ith

anJ

:

~l L'

in

ptlrSticJ
,]

.1lt:

t·

'
..

"

r

;

go i n

r

"

,, r ,,
I

fc~ct

in
~

i ~s ue

~

is living alone
i s
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There is no showing on the record that any iaproprtettea occurr••
in the presence of the children.
The trial court judge did not interview the •tnor
child for purposes of determining the child's feelinas on the
relationship with his mother and his father, and the court aave
no opportunity for the child to express a desire to live vitb
his mother, and plaintiff-appellant believes that tt is the
child's overwhelming desire to be with his mother, both before
the divorce trial and subsequent thereto.
Therefore,

there is insufficient evidence to estab-

lish a preponderance of evidence in favor of the defendantrespondent to custody of the minor child.

The defendant-

respondent has failed in his affirmative burden of proof.
The minor child,

Brad Ray Jorgensen's best

inter~sts

would

be clearly served by the custody being divested from the
respondent and awarded to the appellant.

It would be the

continuing relationship between mother and child that has
existed since birth, and only during the last four months
has the minor child been away from his mother for any extended
periods of time.
POI:\T

II

T II E C0 URT S II 0 1.: LD II A\' E A\o.' ARDE D A J l! [' G!1 E:;r AGA I NS T
THE DEFE~DA:\T-RCSPU:\DF:\T IN AN A!10VNT l~L:AL TO
O~E-HALF OF THE JOI~T SA\'I~GS ACCOU:\T.
Tne defendant-respondent
drawn .11 1 u f
Jt

P·'"'" 5,

t

h ,. "'u n i

,. ,,

f

ron

line 17 through

t

30,

hc

j

testified that he had withoint account , and he testified

pcq;e

6,

lines 1 through
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,

he bed expended ell of the monies and

in doing so,

tlal a•ount of his own personal bills were paid.

a substanThere still

re•alna between $737.50 and $1,391.23 which are unaccounted
for,

and a

fair implication of the testimony is tbat a

portion

of those •onies were used to sustain the defendant-respondent
during the pendency of
down-payment

for

divor~e

the

action and as a

partial

the real property he purchased during the pen-

dency of the action.
In Humphries v.
Court of

Humphries,

the State of Utah noted

520 P.2d 193,

that

the plaintiff mother had

invested $3,400.00 which was used as a
chase of

the

family home,

that amount,

and that

down-payment

for

the pur-

she should be reimbursed

it should be a

ceeds of the sale with a
debts.

and that

the Supreme

for

preferred claim on the pro-

priority before the payment of other

The Court also reiterated

the guidelines in regards to

custody of minor children.
The plaintiff-appellant's assets
were meager
of

at

best,

however,

the joint account
The trial

withdraw and use
Admittedly

fit .
debts,
the

including

fore~oing

deb t s

1n cu r r e d

held by
court

they

included at

the divorce case
least one-half

the parties hereto.

allowed

the monies

in

from

the
the

defendant-respondent
joint account,

the monies were spent

approval

J u r i n ,.

t h L'

r

...1

or~rated

r r i ,1 ~·

~·

he

saw

for obligations and

the defendant-respondent's debts.

court

as

to

to

~111d

Howevt.:r,

relieve him of
.Jt

the

ti~l·

th~

pdst
tri.tl
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and owing to his parents.

T~

allow the trial court'• rul1aa

to stand in this area, would be a violat1oa of the coacept of
doing equity between the parties.

Thia Roaorable Court abould

require a reimbursement of the funds takea fro• tbe jo1at account, and award same to the plaintiff-appellaat.
CONCLUSION
The trial court erred in awarding cuatody of tbe
minor child, Brad Ray Jorgensen,
hereunder.

to the defendant-reapondeat

Both parties are equally positioned in court, and

the plaintiff-appellant mother should be entitled to the care,
custody and control of said minor child so as not to disrupt
the relationship between mother and child since his birth.
It would certainly be in the minor child's best interests
to have

this Honorable Court award care, custody and control

to his mother so that he could continue the relationship with
his mother and with his sister, which should nov compose the
basic family unit.
The trial court erred in not awarding the plaintiffappellant a judgment
funds

in the amount of one-half of the joint

accumulated by the parties during their marriage, and

the defendant-respondent should not be allowed to receive the
monies

in the form of a windfall

obli~ations

rent

so that

obligations.

fore~oing

issu~s

to clear all of his debts and

he is responsible only for
Therefore,

the

the ongoing cur-

trial court's ruling on the

should be reversed,

and the plaintiff-appel-

should be granted the reli~f as prayed for herein.
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Attorn
for Appellant
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